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CHESTER, 5. C.. FRIDAY, FEBRUARY «, 1907. 
Write* Hill Letter. Arrests Under Buckets hop Law. 
Wyliee M»ll, Jan. I t Minn Atlanta, Ga., Jan. 28.-The PuttOT 
more Ilk* winter the p u t few day*, count; grand Jury today returned In- , 
tarjt frnn htrti inrk^ jr —— <UMabu>u u-e • 
- Mtw Barbara Oarpenter.of Ogden, employee of the board of trade, the , 
•pent last week with her uncle. Mr. commercial exchange and the broker-
$4,000,000 Phe. • j 
- New York, Jan. 28.—Lam mttl 
at nearly M ,000,000 reaatuil Ti 
«ettr»t «art*a jM« befuie M* 
tonight, burned out the i a n p 
New York Transportation OOfl 
imit0'1WWSP 
%gr,state of South Carolina: 
; In puraaano* at the coooflrrjnt ree-
' olqtloo peeeicl by your booorauw body . 
V - oo Jauairy 15, 1W7, for t be . InveetM 
> fatloa'of the atfitrs of the' state dls- ! 
perwary, your committee beg lea re r»-' 
• - fpectf uliy to report: | 
. That your oommlttee met and or-1 
L + faulted t. the election oT the Hoc. | 
V ;• Nteli Ohrlateoeen as chairman and j 
' the Hon. William N. Oraydoo to oon-1 
duet the examination of the witness-
et, and the Hon. B M. Buekeraeeec-
, re'tarr. Mr. H. H. Glaze was appoint-
' ed stenographer for the oommlttee-
Owing to the limited time allowed 
^ the committee to report, we-have not , 
~*j "attempted to go Into"any gen&aT~[n-~ . 
, eeattgatioo of the finlnolal statue or ] 
the dlegeasary, but "have rather onn-
.lined oar attention to the manage- ( 
meat of thearfilrs of the state dlspen- , 
sary. We deein It Juit to say tha t 
Do obstacle-* were thrown In our way , 
• fcf the offloen and employes of the In-
stitution, but they testified fully and 
. freely as to all (Miters Inquire abjut. ' 
W? examined no one but. offloers and 
employes. * We hare had all the test!-" 
Bony taken la the Investigation print-
ed for use of the members of the gen. 
#ral aesembly and transmit the same 1 
herewith. We bare refrained from ' 
Baking recommendations, preferring 
to leave It to your honorable body to 
j j V what action you deelre to take on 1 
our report, without any suggestion ' 
ftom your oommlttee, contenting our-
selves simply with the and logs of fact 
which we think the evldeooe daman a 
We And as matter* or fact: 
1 Tint, tne stats dispensary la 
5 i ; r overstocked, and that there was on 
Sand ID the state dispensary on Jan-
' wry 15, 1907, about 9000,000 worth of 
stock. 
8. Tha t $400,000 worth of stock Is 
. sufficient to run the state dlspensary-
, , We find that this overstocking has 
' l fe-- ;<fl ' 'g on both under the old 
bSwSfc" directors and under the new 
board. . 
9. We further And tha t In the pur-
ebaae of- liquors for the dispensary, 
(he law has not been observed In a 
anmber of Instances, and that the li-
quors have been bought contrary to 
• (be rule established by the board lt-
aelf for the rurohaee of liquor. 
4. We find that the present board 
of directors passed a rule on ,or about 
the 8th day of maroli, lsoe.lfcae all or-
ders for thepurchaseof llqOor* must 
" be signed by at least two members of 
the board of directors, but said order 
was subsequently modified eo as to al-
low the olerk of the board to order 
Ibe bulk goods. 
. 8' We find that Mr. John Black, a 
member ol the board of directors, pur-
chased a large amount of liquor, 
- amounting to about 1,800 barrels, 
Jrot# Clark Bros, fc Sons, of Peoria, 
111., said Black making said purchase 
In person in Peoria," 111. We also fiud 
toat atithe same time and-place lie' 
made a purchase from Lehman fr.Co., 
the amount of which we have been 
nnable to ascertain but 300 barrels 
were shipped to and received b t the 
- *tate dispensary. We aleo Una that 
Mr. Black made a parchase In person 
In Cincinnati, Ohio, of 900 casei of It-1 
qoor from Moyse. Bros. Theee three 
' lota of liquor thus purchased by Mr. 
Black .amounted to about *139,000. . 
, . - : «. We find from the testimony 
•' ' ; Uiat the liquor thus purchased by Mr. 
Black from Clark Broe. A Sons, a t 
$160 t o l l 16 per gallon."isa very In-
fejjpr quality of liquor, belog what is 
• ' known aa high wine, and la not worth 
more than»133 totl .36 cents per gal-
. Ion, and can be.bouglit In. the market 
r'V - M that price " - ' " ' 
fni~- • 1. We M i fruh the testimony that 
Mr.-Black la out of the state, and we 
- are, informed that beUsiskaod beoa* 
ft w*|.iapM»lWe for the o o a a l . t t e e t . 
l e t Ms tseUmen|, b a t » l e t t e r of his 
Two days treatment free. Hlug's 
Dyspepsia Tahlelsrfor Impaired dlges 
Uon, Impure breath, perfect aHslmu-
latlon of foud, Increased appetite. l>o 
not fall to a-rall yourself of the above 
offer. Cheater Drug Co. If 
INCLANPSAYS 
HO ALUM 1 
IN FOOD A 
]n England and Francethe Sale 
of Alum Baking Powder is pro-
hibited by law because of the in- M W S Q I 
jurious effects that follow its use. ^ 4 ^ 9 K x & l 
The law the District of 
Columbia also prohibits Alum \ 
. r J ' ' Bfc iT in food. 
'Yon may live where a* yet you have no protection against Alum. 
The only sun protection against Alum in your Baking Powder it fo 
"When I was In the -Indiana legis-
lature," he said, smlllog, "an old ool-
ored man appeared a*> a witness be-
fore one of our commltteee. In tbe 
course of his examination these ques-
tions were pat to the man: 
' "Wha t Is your name?" 
"'Calhoun Clay, sah.' 
" 'Can you sign your name?' . 
«-Sah?' 
" I ask If you can write your 
"Well, no, sah. Ah nebbab wrltee 
mah name. Ah dicta tee It^ah."— 
Newport News. 
Nothing will relieve Indlgeetion 
tbftt It not. s - thorough—dtoeetsiiL 
ICoclol digests what yon eat aoa allows 
the stomach to rest—recuperate— 
grow strong again. Kodol la a solu-
tion Of digestive acids and a*nearly 
ae possible approilmatse the digestive 
Iulcee that are found In the stomach, [odol takes the work of dlgeetlon off 
the digestive organs, and while per-
forming this *ork Itself does greatly 
assist the stomach to a thorough rest. 
In.addition the Ingredients of Kodol 
are such as to make it a corrective of 
the highest efficiency and by its action 
ihe-tfom&ch is restored to i ts normal 
activity and po»er. Kodol is manu-
factured In strict conformity with the 
Nallonal I'ure pn d and Drug Law. 
Sold by Chester Drug Co. f 
Say plainly 
ROYAL i r ritade frop Absolutely pure Cream of Tartar,—a pure Grape 
product Aids digestion-—adds to the health fulness of bod. 
the Southern planters and manufac-
turers we do not know, but It la pleas-
Commencing Friday, January 18th, we will sell two carloads of fine Granulated Sugar 
at 5c per pound In any quantity from 25 lbs, up. This is car-lot prices and it will pay you 
to anticipate your wants several months ahead. 
Finest Patent Flour 
Best Patent Flour 
Best Second Patent Flour 
White Clipped Oats . 
We also offer Fresh Water Ground Meal 
North Carolina Black Mixed Spring Setfd Oats . 
Red Rust Proof Seed Oats, 
Shipstuff- * 
Cotton Seed Meal 
Having purchased the retail store of J . R. Alexander, we are now in position to offer you anything in Fancy or Heavy G r e -
geries and Farmer#' Supplies at Wholesale Prices for the cash. Give us a call and we will convince you tha t you caa baygH* ; 
cerles from us as cheap a».anv merchant- in Chaster huys them. . , 
CHESTER WHOLESALE GR< 
5 = 
THej^NTBIW. 
t W O D O t U M A YEAR, CASH. 
n U D A T , F E B . J, 1107. 
t h e s t a t e (if»pen • 
— ^ a w ' l t ^ I ^ e p u r • 
aod s r s liable to re-
Jodft to mi u 
the resignation 
Wilson Is a nat ive of 
u rgooan ty t o d to 30 years 
received 82 Votes to 19 for 
n ta t l re T . B. Fraaer, of Sum-
. i above U taken f rom t h e Ches-
ter Lantern . J udge Wilson Is only 48 
i of age and Hot 80 a s onr eontem-ywnof 
•wwy! 
T h e newspapers say t h a t Judge 
Wilson Is " n o t a college m a n . " I t I s 
• r a e h o t hs was t augh t by t h e late 
B " . Robert L a t h a n , in Fork county 
1 needed no th ing more In thfc line 
Ion to enable'-him to hold h is 
i the bes t In t h e s t a t e . 
nan of line abili ty and irre-
i character . .He will adorn 
of onr state.—Abbeville 
. aod * 
I f ^ t h 
a pre t ty bad slip. J u s t 
' a n d i t I t t o t h e pr inter and an Indls-
f t a e t proof. I t was wr i t ten "SO." 
I t appears f rom a le t ter received by 
Mayor Ha rd in from Engineer W. 8. 
Lee, J r . , of t h e Southern Power Co., 
I b a t U o u r oot toc mills will agree to 
t a k a power, t b e question or ge t t ing It 
te t h e el ty and all our enterpr ises 
t t e t need I t will be set t led a t oncw. 
«• *1«aw<rK5r£, 
• I t r of J a n . 28th, regarding electric 
power for. Chester . 
" I ( we can secure t h e oontracte for 
j o o r mills a t Cheater, we would be 
able t o bui ld a t once line to t h a t 
- Bon central t ransformer s ta t ion pro 
r a t i n g t h e cost according to amount 
Of power required by each one. Th i s 
would make a satisfactory arrange-
m e n t wi th our oompany and also re-
duce t h e coat very materially for all 
parties. 
' " W e would be glad to send a man 
down a t any t ime t o look Into th i s 
S M t e r a n d advise you about s ame . " w 
m 
having given t h e law-
makers a " t i p , " It will be Wluthrop's 
a n d the Citadel 's tu rn nex; . T h e 
l a t t e r Inst i tut ions, unfortunately, are 
n o t rolling In wealth.—EdgeHeld Ad-
vertiser.-
8uch passing of " t i p s " by any kind 
of Insti tution t h a t Is beholden to t h e 
- legislature and t h e rece ivng of t hem 
by t h a t body has always appeared to 
OS sa t h e height of impropriety. If 
t b e lawmakers cannot be "bamboozled" 
• a t h a t way they need not biiic a t 
imllroad passes. We donotsuppose t h a t 
anyth ing was Intended J i f l l i e host In 
t h i s case e ioept to show wiist Is being 
done, as Justification for the Immense 
expenditure, nor do we suspect t h a t 
t h e guests fe l t t h a t they were placing 
themselves under special obligatlou, 
h o t In the fu tu re t h e offer of all such 
eoartesles should be withheld or de-
clined. T h i s Incident recalls t h e cus-
h i o n t h a t used to be* in vogue, In th i s 
eoanty a t least, when the grand Jury 
w e n t on t to Inspeot the poor house. 
-A magulfloent dinner was prepared, 
and or coarse It required t h e whole 
grand. jury to do the inspecting then . 
We believe Invariably "al l reported 
o e Urns," as our corresponded* 
« r a fond Of saying, .and t h a t was 
• t o o t all they did report ; perhaps 
• b o a t all they saw. The practice be-
. g a a to elicit untavorable comment 
'ABd was abolished,and now q * believe 
tfctee or Bve grand Jurors are able to 
h t h e inst i tut ion in I ts more ex-
Dcatfa Straggle of the Dispensary. 
Ta l lowing are extracts tram T h e 
Hate ' s report of t h e boose's action on 
Ebo dispensary, with a connecting 
Ink o r two of oar own: 
A f t e r a debate of nearly three hours 
i n t o n e o T the most exciting contests 
• n o e n t yeqp , t h e house yesterday 
• N e d the amendment for prohibition 
I by Mr. D. L. Smith, passed 
h t f c M reading the Carey-Cothran 
'""""idthe Richards bill, t h u s 
rooting. ' h e Jispi 
ntam and making the supporters of 
' inst i tut ion loee hear t completely 
T h e r e were timee In t h e flght when 
t b e vote was does. 
T b e dectded s tand 
• • e t a , a life-long prohibitionist, who 
a i d t h a t h e would not - r a t e for 
PmUta ameodmeot , an exact oopy or 
MWnefc P r o h i b i t i o n ! * Bmltta's amend-
ment . T o t h e eloquence, logic and 
forealght of Mr. Nash, of Spar tanburg, 
mnch credi t waa given on all sides tor 
t h e vlotory. He was placed In an em-
barrasalng position, bu t he came to 
t h e top and those who said t h a t he 
wotlld become a floor leader ot power 
have h a d . the i r predictions verified. 
HOK Light on the Dispensary. 
T h e l ight tu rned on the s t a t e dis-
pensary by the reoent hurried Investi-
gat ion shines only In spots perhaps, 
but I t shines br ight ly . 
In t h e forty-elx days from Dsoember 
1, 1907, t o January 15, 1907, the re was 
shipped to t h e dispensary a t Oolam 
The-rea l test v o t e waa o a t h e C a r a y - ' ^ wholesale price. M87.037 wortrf of 
Qoth tan M i y a n d nnt. nl t f r . IM mem- "<WOr~413.000 less t h a n a round half 
bers of t h e house, only 49 favored t h e 
re tent ion of 
Bev'e'raT 
f t h e s t a t e jta noTIognm 
pending t h e act ion ol" 
t h e Carey-Cothran hfll . They do not 
propose to let t h e dispensary rtmaln 
as I t Is If t h e r e Is any chanoe a t all t o 
get a bill th rough . 
Those who voted for Prohibi t ionis t 
Smi th ' s a m e n d m e n t were: Messrs. 
Ayer, Bailey,- Bethune, Boyd, T . S. 
Brlpe.Cahnon, Carson, Ca'rwlle, Culler, 
Derham, Dlok, Dingle, Dixon, J . B. 
Dodd, Douglass, Epps, Ept lng, Garr ls . 
Gary, J . P. Gibson, Glasscock, Good-
win, Gyles, Harmon, Harris, Hlnton, 
Hushes , I lydrlck, Jones, Klrven, 
Lane, Lester, Lel tner , Li t t le , McColl, 
McKeown, Mlley, Morrell, Reaves, 
Richards, Robinson, Sawyer. Scruggs, 
Sharpe, Slaughter , D. L. 8 m l t h , J . E. 
Smi th , Stllwell, Stubbs, T a t u m . 
Tompkins , Wlngard, Woods, Wyche, 
Yeldell—55. 
T h e 68 who voted down the Smith 
proposition were: Speaker Whaley 
and Messrs. Arnold, Aull, Ballentlne, 
Banks, Seat t le , Brantley, A .G. Brloe, 
Bryan. Carey. Carrlgan, Clary, Clink-
scales, Cosgrove, Cotliran, Courtney. 
Cox.Crort, DeVore. Doar .J . H. Dodd, 
Dowllng, Fraser, Frost, Gause, W. J . 
Gibson, Greer, Hall, Harley, Harrison, 
Hemphill, Johnstone, Kellahan, Ker-
shaw, Lawson, Legare, McArthur , Mc-
Master, Mann, Marshall, Miller. Nash, 
Nesblt t , Nichols. Nicholson, Nlver, 
Parker , Patterson. Richardson, Ruck-
er, Saye. Scarborough, Sellers, Shlpp, 
Kurtz P. Smi th , Splvey, Thomas, 
Todd, Vanderhorst , Verner, Von-
Kclnltz, Wade, Walker, Wallace, 
White. Wiggins, Wlmberly, Youmans 
So the amendmeute were rejected. 
T h e only absentee was Mr. J a m e s 
Norton. 
Mr. Rucker moved t h e clincher, 
which was agreed to. 
T h e vote was then t a«en on t h e 
motion to adopt t h e Sml tb amend-
ment. As soon as Its defea t was 
nouoced t h e clincher was p u t on by 
motion or Mr. Rucker. 
T h e quest ion then reverted to the 
original bill. Mr. Ayer had an amend-
ment for high license through county 
boards. I t was voted down. 
Mr. Richards moved to Indefinitely 
postpone t h e passage of t h e bill to 
th i rd reading. Mr. Garrls moved to 
adjourn, whloli motion has precedence 
over all others, bu t I t was withdrawn 
on request or Mr. Gary, who asked 
t h a t t h e mat te r be set t led a t once. 
T h e house refused to Indefinitely 
postpone t h e bill and then to set t le 
once fot all the dispensary s i tuat ion 
In t h a t branch or the general assem-
bly. Mr. Rucker moved to table the 
Richards bill which had t h e support 
or t h e dispensary side. Again an aye 
and nay vote was taken aod again tlii 
house voted down the dispensary 
T h e necessary clincher waa a t tached 
and the finblibr t h e G. M. 
as t h e house was concerned, could be 
seen. 
T h e proposition on t h e (Richards 
bill, a new edition or the RayaoT^Mao-
nlng bill, was to table. Th i s waa car-
ried and Mr. Rucker moved t h e 
"c l incher ." Thla motion prevailed 
and t h e bill was killed by Uie follow 
Ing vote: Yeas, 87; naya, 58. 
Is shown by Mr. J . Wr igh t Nash 's ex-
planation of hie vote, a s follows: 
" I vote against the propoeed substi-
t u t e for t h e following reasons: I 
wrote t h e original of t h a t subet l tu te . 
I Introduced I t In t h e honse, so t h a t 
I and other piphlblt lonlste might have 
an honeet aod fair opportunity to ex-
press ourselves aod go upon record. 
Soon thereaf te r T became satisfied In 
my own mind t h a t advocates of the 
s ta te dispensary Intended voting for 
It, with t h e view of dividing t b e n i t i -
dis pensary forces and saving ttae s ta te 
dispensary. I became satisfied tl>e 
bill could not pass the senate . T h e 
bl.ll was then held In the oommlttee, 
a t my suggestion, unti l suob t ime as 
I t might not Interfere wi th antl-dla-
pensary legislation. If I believed t h e 
bill could pass t h e senate, I would 
support I t h ea r t and soat. 
i t mean t playing Into " I t comes In today with a new fath-
o* Urn dispensary support- er, and I honestly believe t h e effect of 
several of t i je o thers who Its passage by t h e house wo'nld b e 
l ike Mr. Nash to east their hold the s ta te dlspessary In thla s t a t e 
for t h e Carey bill. There want another year. I believe It is my patrl-
Ume any nard feeling displayed jiotle dp ty to help defeat such a result 
under these circumstances. I mus t 
refuse to be used as a catapaw to draw 
dispensary chestnuts o u t of ttae fire. 
— • 
•TOTTOU c a 
[Ijr certain t h a t the house h 
t o kill the s t a l e dhpeiuH 
I Of ttae o ther side were 1,1 
< n i g h t before Mr. Nasli made 
f f MC)»,. Af t e r t ha t they realized 
a i r chaooea were slim aod vester-
the, l ight was purely a pel rune-
r one except wi th some of tli» lead 
dispensary people 
n t l t o n ton igh t were: ' Mr. 
ot . Kershaw, Mr Gary of 
, Mr. BranUey of Oraoge-
I D r . Sawyer or Georgetown 
pthr^ptUM dispensary, and Rev. 
If p . , Mann of Oconee, Mr. Alan 
i Of Newberry In ravor of 
Mr. Ooagrove of Charles-
ttae Carey bill, Mr. 
of Ora jgeborg , favoring 
Mr. Banks of Orangeburg 
tiw' bill and a number of 
Longing for COoalrr l i f e . 
A strange th ing Is t h e universal long 
,Ing of professional men and o the rs 
who have come t o the ci ty and have 
prospered as they advance In life t o 
ge t back to, Jtae country. I t la seldom 
t h a t they do return, and when they 
do tlie f t ts often dfsappofntmsnt and 
tilings do not appear as they did long 
•go. T h e change Is In the man hlm-
se l f .but he th inks It is In the court try. 
Nevertheless, the desire to ge t back 
to t h e old country place to end one 's 
days Is very general. Sir Wal te r Scot t 
n f o r s to I t and compares t h e oonrse 
man through t h e world to t h a t of 
hare which s ta r ted from her lair 
a f t e r a long chase and m a k t f f a 
c i rc leewjs by re tu rn ing t o t h e 
million dollar#. Indeed, there waa 
more, lor th i s "does not include two 
loxflloas o l g o o d j j w e l W d tay t h e re-
we liave no, 
er t(ie addit ional (kmouot received la 
•10,000 or (100,000 wor th of whiskey. 
t t U fu r the r r e p u t e d by t h s loves 
t lgs t ing consbi l tue t h a t Director 
John Black purchased In person, a t 
the place of business of t h e dealers, 
and wi thou t t h e required endorse-
ment by any other member of " the 
board, upward of two thousand bar-
rels of whiskey a n d w o cases or liquor. 
Th i s was In violation or t h e law. I t 
U reported tnatae commit tee t h a t t h e 
liquor so ' purohased by Black " i s a 
very Inferior qqal l ty or l lqaor , " worth 
io open marke t from 15 cents to 40 
cents a gallon less t han t h e price 
paid. Allowing for an overcharge of 
25 cents a gallon on 90.000 gallons, 
t h e s t a t e ' s loss In these Individual 
purchases by Director Black Is (22,500. 
An overcharge of 35 cents a gallon 
would make the loss aggregate (31,500. 
And, al though Commissioner T a t u m 
"had been Informed o( t h e t ac t s " 
connected with th i s purchase, he 
paid (30,000 on the drat ts . 
I t t h e liquor t h a t was shipped to 
the dispensary In t h e 44 days, from 
December 1, 1906, to January 15, 1907, 
was purchased wi th the same disre-
gard of the s t a te ' s Interest , . t he pro-
port ionate prices being a s high, t hea 
the loss to South Carolina on t h a t sfx 
weeks or business Is somewhere be-
tween (60,000 and 125,000. F igure i t 
up. 
The dispensary must go.—The S t a t e . 
Heavy Loss by Firi 
A barn belonging to Mr. J . Lu the r 
Whiteside, who l ives . abou t seven 
miles west or Yorkvllle, was destroyed 
a t an early hour Saturday morning 
by w h a t appears t o have been an In-
cendiary fire. T h e loss Includes a 
llrst-class barn and stable building 
consisting ot a full stook of provender, 
a horse and tour mules, vehicles, t a m -
ing Implements, etc. , footing up an 
aggregate value ol about (2,000. 
There was no Insurance. T h e fire oc-
curred between 2 and 3 o'clock, and 
Sheriff Brown went to the scene In 
answer to a telephone message soon 
a f t e r daylight. Tracks leading from 
and to ttae vicinity o t a nearby negro 
church suggested a clue as to t h e 
probable perpe t ra tor ot t h e deed, and 
t h e efforts, ot Mr. Whiteside and his 
f r iends dur ing the day led- to tlie ar-
rest of two negroes, a man and a wo-
man, who told stories t h a t seem to 
Implicate another negro they claim1 
confessed to t hem t h a t he had been 
to the barn -to steal chickens. The 
two negroes referred to were commit-
ted to Jail; b u t the negro Implicated 
by the i r evidence was still a t large 
yesterday. Mr. Whiteside and bis 
fr iends are moving everything In their 
power to s i f t tlie case t o t h e bot tom. 
—Yorkvllle Enquirer . 
Costs in Change of Venae Cases. 
T l i e r^ I s some doubt as to t h e pay-
men t of cour t expenses In t h e tr ial of 
M. M. Llmehoase in Orangeburg 
county for malfeasance In office. 
Llmehouse was sheriff ot Dorchester 
county and was charged with allowing 
a mob to take a prisoner from him 
T h e position o r t h e prohlWtloots t t fwi io w i r a f t e r w a v d s l y n c h e d ; - H e waa 
acquitted a f t e r a t r ia l In Orangeburg 
and ttae quest ion of expense lias now 
been brought up. T h e same question 
was brought up on tlie t r ia l ot th ree 
dispensary constab:ua In Kershaw 
once, a change-o t venue having been 
made tram Richland, and the court* 
decided t h a t Richland must pay t h e 
costs. Tlie Orangeburg delegation, 
however, t h i n k t ha t Other legal points 
might be raised In t h i s case aod are 
now considering bringing th i s m a t t e r 
before t h e general assembly.—The 
State, 
Grafter Sheds Tears . 
Greenville. J an . 29.—Andrew J . 
Williams, a former county commis-
sioner, today pleaded guilty in t h e 
cour t of general sessions to charging 
and receiving more compensation 
t h a n t h e law allowa. Williams waa a 
oounty commissioner when t h e late J . 
E. Speegle was supervisor and waa im-
plicated by t h e oommlt tee which In-
vestigated the oounty 's affairs shortly 
a f t e r Speegle retired from office. 
Williams wept when the Indictment 
waa read to him. 
Rowley Smith is being t r ied tor 
spiring t<f defraud t h e county. Th i s 
Is ano ther reminder or ttae Speegle re 
glme. O the r prominent men, amooi 
t'.iem Magistrate F . B. McBee, will 
be t r ied dur ing t h e week. 
Williams was given a sentence of 
•100 or t h r e e months ' Imprisonment. 
-Special to the Sta te . 
constitutional snd Inborn qualities or 
traits which are absolutely neceessry 
to a fishermen's mskeop. Of «ourse 
FISHERMEN. J 1 
TW. d H M t i <» . About ten daya ago a U-year old 
Cfri fn Georgia waa wounded, - ferhape 
( k a l t y . b r a n a i r gun In t h e hands of 
a 7-^ear old boy. He sho t jus t for 
ran. I n an A t l a n t a home las t Toee-
day Bannte Tbltoo, 34 years old, waa 
killed In eoms way by a 22. calibre 
rifle. T h e r e were t w o ot j i s r chi ldren 
ID t b t loom. T h | rlfla loaded 
who"teIhlt ^ T 7 h " ^ i<>o* ooroer of t b e room. T h e 
membership In the fraternity wkokave ; * h o Isavse-leadedpletela e r guae -ln 
not In their veins a drop ot tsgltlmsts reach of children la guilty of man-
s laughte r when one.is kil led, Crimin-
M i 
course children cry tor guns a n d they 
wantreure enough ones. These warn-
ing will do no good. Before t b e month 
la out reports of accidental d e a t h s by 
guns or pistols In t b e hands of chil-
dren will be reported. I t would be 
safer and be t te r to buy them 6 pound 
rapid firing oannon. I t would not be 
half as dangerous as parlor rifles.— 
Carolina Spar tan . 
T h e editor of t h e Memphis, Tenn. , 
"Times ," writes: " I n my opinion 
Foley's Honey snd T a r is t h e best 
remedy tor coughs, oolds and lung 
trouble, and to my own personal 
knowledge Foley's Honey and T a r hi 
accomplished ma 
b r m e l l r t m n - . 
critics a s permitting tbe assumption 
that the weaknesses snd sins ot these 
pretenders s r e . tbe weskneseee end 
sins o f . genuine fishermen. But In 
truth theee pretenders s re only Inter-, 
lopers who hsve learned s llttls fish 
language, who love to fish only "when 
they bite," who whine s t (tad luck, 
who betray Incredulity when tboy hear 
s rousing fish story snd who do or 
leavs undone many other things f s t s l 
to good and regulsr a tending. They 
sre like certain whites called squsw 
jsen who hsng about Indian reeerve-
tlons snd gain certain sdvsntsgss In 
the trtbee by marrying full blooded In-
dlsn women. Surely no Just person 
would for s moment suppose that gen-
uine Indians could be treated fslrly by 
measuring them secordlng to a squsw 
man standard. Neither can gennlne 
fishermen be fairly treated by Judg-
ing them sccordlng to tbe standards 
presented by squsw fishermen.—From 
"Fishing snd 8bootlng Sketches," by 
Orover Cleveland. 
FORCE OF WATER. 
Tk« G n s l Fewer TUmt la E l M t . 4 br 
m Six laeh Stream. 
The effect ol tbe hydraulic motor, 
which Is now used for the porpoes' of 
removing masses of earth, well nigh 
pessss belief. A stream of water is-
suing from s pipe six inches In dlsme-
ter, with a fall behind It of #70 
will carry away a solid rock weighing, 
s ton or more to s distance of flfty 
a hundred f e e t The velocity of I 
stream Is terrific, and the column of 
wstes projected Is so solid that If 
crowbar or other heavy object ! 
thrust against It the Implngtag object 
will be hurled a considerable diets nee. 
By this streem of wster s man would 
be Instantly killed If he en me In coo. 
tar t wftb It even at a distance ot a 
couple of hnndred f ee t At S00 
from the noaxle a six Inch stream, 
s 370 foot fall, projected momentarily 
against the trunk at a tree will In a 
second denude It of the heaviest bsrk 
as cleanly as If It had been cut with 
an s i . Whenever such s stream Is 
tmrtied agslnst a bank It cots and 
rows It In every direction, bollewlng 
out grest eaves snd causing tons of 
earth to melt snd fsll snd bs washed 
swsy Ip the slnlces. 
The tfrm • ( s cfclta. 
Who can explain or fstbom tbe 
drone Instinct of the child! luring In 
ths arms of Its nurse. In Its carriage or 
elsewhere. Its isrge. round, wondering 
eyes roam over a ses of faces till sud-
denly Its features break Into a • 
smile, a baby laugb dances in Its eyes, 
perhaps the tiny hands are extended, 
and the little body gives s bono 
though It won Id throw Itself through 
spsce. What has happened? I U 
recognized a friend, nothing more 
no lees. It makes no mistake. Wiser, 
perchance. In that moment of Inexperi-
enced helplessness tbsn.l t will be years 
afterward, when the world and Its 
mates hsve been studied In tbe light 
of Instruction and experience, Its love 
offering Is seldom If ever mistakenly 
presented. By what power Is this child 
love directed? By wbst subtle Influ-
ence does It see snd know whst In 
s f t e r yesrs It OSsy' strive In vain to 
discern? 
Oarlyl# s a l the As. 
Carlyle a s s schoolmaster was 
terror to evlldoere. Even the biggest 
snd boldest boys wilted' when he 
growled out "dnnoe"„ pr "Wpckhcad.1 
He did not thrash often, as his scowl 
was enough to hush a whole school, 
but when be did thrash be meant busi-
ness. One day a joiner passing slang 
the road besrd the most plteons bowls 
and cries tor mercy snd help coming 
from tbe scbootboose. Bushing hi snd 
handing hl» ax to Carlyle, be exclaim-
ed: 
ever really glad to bang 
a hearty break-
"Only once." i 
"I had prepared 
fas t of stesk, e 
and coffee." 
T e e ? " 
"And the Infernal lngrate demanded 
stewed oats Instead."—Louisville Conr-
Preachef Demented. 
W. A. Blakeley, a young min-
is ter of Clinton, S. C., wen t to Col-
umbia tor medical t r e a t m e n t . He de-
veloped such a s ta te of mind t h a t he 
had to be sent to t h s Sta te Hospital 
tor t b e Insane. I t is probable t h a t 
h | s physical trouble preyed upon bis 
miodand drove him c r u y . I n h l s de-
mentia hp cries t h a t be has been a 
preacher, b a t ail tbe t i m e was a bypo-
• rfl. . rwt I . . . a 
What yon learn from bad habits i s 
bad society yoo will never forget and 
i t win be a lasting pang to yoo. I tell 
you in all sincerity, not as In ths ex-
citement of speedi, ba t aa I woo Id 
confess snd hsvt 
God, i would give 
could'forget ths t * 
in bad society.—John B. 
thst you s a w sse kissing 
OS all up a t 
If yoo wish to n a 
must remove Its ^mother, Inxury.-
A l i t t le three-year-old wss oo bis 
first visit to t h e country . His moth-
e r allowed him to go o a t aod see t b e 
fowls fed and tbe cows milked. Soon 
me running t o ba r in g r ea t ex-
ot tement and oonoam. 
" M a m m a , m a m m a , " h e ca l l ed^ ' t be 
1 
T h e / will ooofe. 
ts a good deal of 
they will SHORT TIME ONLY 
ever, to 
have 
l o t a . " EU 
In t h e yellow 
Pharmacy. 
ny permanent curee 
l i t t le shor t of marvel-
any bu t ttae genuine 
Leltner 'e 
Ttae United Sta tee senate, while 
known aa ttae moet conservative legis-
lat ive body In t b e world, may go to 
extremes. I t s sessions are opened 
with prayer and sometimes closed 
with such language t h a t t h e "gallery 
Is uot permit ted to hear It .—Augusta 
Herald. 
T h l a M a y I n t e r e s t Y o u . 
No one is Immunt from kidney 
troublee. so Just remember t h a t 
Folev'a Kidney Cure wii) stop t h e Ir-
regularitlee and cure any case of kid-
ney and bladder troubles t h a t Is not 
beyood t h e reach of medicine. Lelt-
tier 's Pharmacy. tl. 
Y h i a ia U n i v e r s a l A m o n g t h e 
Craft. ~ 
Messrs Hlrshberg, Hollander & Oo. 
Gentlemen: 
I have used your S tsg Brand Pa in t , 
:hfully s 
best mixed paint ever 
t h e people ot th i s country. 
Very t ruly, 
C. T . BOWERS. 
Waynesboro. Va. 
You will be convinced by one t r ia l 
of 8 t ( g Semi-Paste Peint . 
"One galloD makes T w o . " 
For sals by 
J . A. Walker, Chester, S. C. 
Maine C o r n 
Earlylune "PeisT 
Wrink led P e a s . . . 
W h i t e A s p a r a g u s 
La rge C a n s A s p a r a g u s 
.' " " S p i n a c h : 
S t r ing B e a n s 
S t r ing Beans 
S w e e t Po ta toes , can 
Blackber r ies 
- yT'Fine Teas and ColTses. 
-AT-
JOS. 1 WALKER'S, SR. 
FOR 8ALE. 
L o u on Harr i s , Hinton, Hami l ton 
Macoy, Orchard, Saluda and F l in t , 
Lancaster , Cemetery and Bailey 8ts, 
One acre lot on York s t r ee t with 
two story dwslllng, ten rooms, two 
Oue lot on Church s t ree t with 
room cottage, nicely located;, deslra: 
ble hooaenuid outbuildings. 
123 acre fa rm a t Roesvllls, lies 
Several other larms near t h e city 
C 8 . F o r d , R e a l E s t a t e a n d R e n t s 
The Whole Shooting l a t c h . 
Wi th ouf foreman a t home shot 
th ree tljpes, a p r in te r In the Blount-
r j*H halt shot , ano ther In tbeor -
not worth shooting, t h s Comet Is 
Issued under grea t difficulties t h i s 
week—Johnson City (Tenn.) Ccmet 
premium. 
era 23 aw 
They can usa » aa they please B a t 
reniembsr th i s otter is good only n n t i j . 
Again 1st u s ask subscribers t o r * 
new a t o o o e , saving u s t i n e and ex-
ponas. U 
FREE 
Call at McKee 
Bros, and learn 
how to get a 
beautiful _HAT 
RACK 
FREE 
ANNUAL MEETING. 
The Spratt Buildingund Loan and Savings Association will hold its 
regular Annual Meeting in the Court House on Tuesday evening, f:yo 
o'clock, t2th-February. 
The attendance of every member urged, also any others interested 
in securing homes. 
SERIES No. 14. 
S e r i e s No. 14 h a v i n g a l r e a d y been ove r - subsc r ibed . B o o k s a r c 
N o t i c e of A p p l i c a t i o n f o r F i n a l 
D i s c h a r g e . 
Due notice I . hereby given t h s t I " o w t o p l " f o r subsc r ibe r s t o S e r i e s 14-a ; bo th S e r i e s will s t a r t toge the r 
will oo March 2. 1907, make my flrst on t h e Thi rd T u e s d a y in F e b r u a r y . 
f u t BWD|II a t^d ' t e s t emem' 1 o t ' May'A* I . T h ® p a s t ^ b e e n t h e m o s t P r < » P « o u s y e a r s ince o r g a n i i a -
Westbrook, decjd, and will on said | ' ion S«-" - - " h a v i n g been t a k e n more t h a n t w i c e o v e r . W h e n it is 
:r 4 0 0 h o m e s h a v e been secured t h r o u g h m e m b e r s h i p 
^A-iatioji, it Js m a f i t d e a r t h e gdod w o r k it is do ing for t h e peo-
ple, and t h e benef i t s i f joining, e spec ia l ly t hose wish ing to own the i r 
o w n h o m e s on e a s y smal l m o n t h l y i n s t a l lmen t s . 
For informat ion and subscr ip t ion b l a n k s 0 0 * n y m e m b e r of t h « 
Board of Di rec to r s , w h o will t a k e p l e a s u r e in t a lk ing ove r t h e m a t t e r 
• J . H. WE8TBROOK, j A 
of t h e will of Mary A. Wsetbrook, -oe'd. 
J. P. YANDLE & SONS, 
B u i l d e r s a n d C o n t r a c t o r s , 
Chester, 8. C. 
i Work of sll kinds, in. our l ine, done 
on short notice. Sstlsfsction gusr -
soteed snd reterenee given. Foremen 
furnished on Jobs in town or country, 
s t ressonsble price. All kinds ot re-
psir work done. O-SS-W 
For Rent. 
A One plantat ion three horse farm, 
near Rlchburs . on Fishing oseek, 
with good dwelling house, bern, crib, 
cotton and all other necessary out -
buildings, Hoe bottoms, hay meadows, 
good pasture, line uplands suitable tor 
both corn and cot ton, good orchard 
with well good water In ^ard.—Apply 
G . B. W h i t e , P re s iden t . 
R . R. H a f n e r , Vice-Pres ident . 
B. M. S p r a t t , Sec . & T r e a s . 
S a m ' l E . McFadden , A t t y . 
D I R E C T O R 8 : 
vv. W . Coog le r , - 8 . E . McPadden , 
E. A . . C r a w f o r d , B . M. S p r a t t , 
C . C . E d w a r d s , G . B. W h i t e , 
R. R . H a f n e r , M. H . W a c h t e l , 
to A. C. Lynn, Chester, 
KILL™, COUCH 
««» CURS THI LUNGS 
""Dr. King's 
Jaw Discovery 
( • 1 . 0 0 
I Trial. 
Er 
Let Us Do Your Job Work 
Don't 
You need a Small Gasoline Engine and 
Wood Saw to Oi^ t Your Winter WoodP 
The Engine is a nice thing to run a well 
pump, too, Guffle has gotten above this sort 
of work now, you know, 
Drop us a bard and we will do the rest 
W. O. McKeown & Sons, 
CORNWELL, S. C 
The New Crockery Store 
We won't attempt to tell you anything about 
our prices for we hfcven't the spacs, but we in-
vite you to inspect our up-to date stock. mm 
The New Crockery Stor< U>a dispensary bill T h e prohj-
I M esoeptiooa r o t e d which ah« • ta iUds—BilU* | « J U , u d U qov suffering for b i s 
F E B 1, 1907. 
N E W S : 
" "P">ai 
- a 3 i w _ | _ y w ^ . 6 
1 F t o r M * Wylle l e f t yesterday ysar for $1.74, If 
A. M. Wylle wen t to Book Hill 
JraaUrday » f t emoon on buslpepa. 
i l l j ? Be* . and Mrs. W. A. Fairy a . 
chi ldren, of Bleb burg, went to Bock 
B i l l yesterday for a few days Walt. 
. Hra . J u l i a Parker went to Char lo t t e 
Wednesday to spenj_ a few weeks 
wi th her slater Mrs. W. J . Hlndman. 
t h i s Issue and oUiers i r e abbreviated. 
Mrs. Ellen Thompson, of 
o a m e o v e r Wednesday to s p e n d s few 
days wi th her s i s te r . Mrs. Wm. Ag-
new, a t Knox Sta t ion . 
Messrs. Willie and Albe r t Henry 
wen t t o Columbia t h i s morning to 
ape.nd t w o o r ' t h r ee days Wi th the i r 
f a t h e r , Solictor J . K. Henry. 
Mr. Will Barron and l l t t l edaugh te r 
- Vi rg in ia eame down yesterday morn-
ing t o a t t e n d t h e fune ra l of Miss 
/' V l r g l e T r f p l e t t and re turned In tRe 
af ternoon. 
Mr. and M rs. John T r lp l e t t , of Nor-
folk, Va., and Mr. T h o m a s T r lp l e t t , 
of BlueHeld, W. Va. , came to a t t e n d 
t h e funeral of t he i r s is ter , Miss 
Vlrgle Tr lp l e t t . 
Mrs. Sallle Sanders, of Herbe r t , S. 
C , wen t t o Bascomvllle, t h l i morning 
t o visit her g r and fa the r , Mr. 0 . W. 
E l r k p a t r l c k , a f t e r a few days ' visit to 
her a u n t , Mrs. William Maytleld. 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas L. Estes were 
I n Union yesterday. Mr. Eit«3 
r e t u r n s today to Dr. Pryor ' s san i ta -
r ium In Ches ter , and Mrs Bates goes 
t o Greenwood.—Union Progress. 
; P o r t i a McN%ht , of Bldgeway, 
«aMcr, EtP «-
We h a r e heard of another buay far-
mer ' s wife In thta oouDty, who make* 
no pr* .an t loos of -unning a poultry or 
dairy fa rm, b a t wldental ly adds a 
good sum to t h e family 's Income. She 
•old last year HOB worth of b n t t e r and 
•30 wor th of chickens and egg*. No 
chickens and" e£gs were sold a f u r 
March 1st, disease a t tacked t h e 
chickens and 'opped t h e raveaue 
f rom-Uia taoUr ~ ~ . . . •: -
- . . . Beside* her mothe r and bro ther , 
- • - - FeweH, was w i t h her wiisn t h e end unt i l I t I* too 
Mr*. Bena Roof, wife of Mr. Zach-. 
ary Boof, died suddenly S a b b i t h af-
ternoon, J a n . 27,1907, from h e a r t fail-
ure , a t liar home near Armenia , and 
was fu r l ed a t Armenia yesterday af-
ternoon. Ou account of t h e abience 
of the pastor t he re was no funeral ser-
vice. She Is survived by her husbebd 
whosu i fe reda second s t roke of paraly-
sis about a week ago and Is lying in an 
uncousclous condi t ion. 
A t the ChtBchcs. 
Methodis t Church—Preaching a t 11 
a . m. and 7.15 p. m. by t h e pastor. 
Sunday School a t 4 p. m. 
A. B. P . Church—Sabbath School a t 
10 o'clootc. Preaching a t II a . m. and 
7 p. m. by Bev. E. B. Kennedy, of 
Abbeville. Sr. Y. P. C. U. 4:00 p. m. 
Presbyter ian Church—Preaching at 
11 1 m. and 7:30 p m. by t h e pastor. 
Sabbath Softool directly a f t e r t h e 
morning service. 
Bapt i s t Cht)rch—Sunday School at 
9:45 a . m. Preaching a t 11 a . m. and 
7 JO p. m. by t h e pastor. Communion 
a t morning service. B. Y . P. U. a t 
BaOo'olock. .... ' " . ..A- i 
I t ' s the h ighes t s tandard of qual i ty , 
* .na tu ra l tonic, oleanses your system, 
reddens the cheeks, b r ightens t h e 
eyes, gives flavor to all you eat . Hol-
listera Bockjr Mountain T e a will do 
th i s for you. 85 cents, T e a or Table t s 
J . J . Str lngfel iow. 
Some Changes. 
Mr. and Mrs. W. I . Mebley have 
moved Into the i r new cot tage on 
Elizabeth s t ree t , near t h e Southern 
depot . 
M rs Lucy Stokes has bought a lo t 
and Is having a co t tage bu i l t oo t h e 
same s t reet . 
Mrs. Cornelia Carroll and family 
moved Wednesday f rom Cente r s t r e e t 
Into rooms on Main s t ree t receutly 
used by t h e Nicholson family, a s a 
hotel. 
Mrs. Carr ie Walker a n d family have 
moved from t h e house on Wylle s t r ee t 
next t o t h e telephone office Inio rooms 
home" a r«w mil** o u t 
where funera l eervl 
ed a t 10 30y**Urd«y morn ing by Bev. 
A. H . Atklna, and t i e b u r i a l was In 
Evergreen oemeUry. 
Ml** Vlrgle w*a In her 27th y«ar 
and fceeldes her parents ' leasee three 
sisters, Mr*. Brevard Fewell , who a t 
present i s wi th her f a the r , and Mle**s 
Annie j o d Dollle T r lp l e t t , and thr** 
brother*, J o h n , Thomas and A m i l . 
On* sister, Mrs. Wi l l Barron, of 
Book Hill, died J u E eleven month* 
Otirta'* Ut* 
Among t h e most a t t r a c t i v e bridge 
part ies ot t h e new year was t h e 
one given on last Friday af te rnoon, In 
oompliment to Meadames Jones and 
Howard, of Augusta , by Mrs. J . C. 
Robinson, who en te r t a ined In the us-
ual cordial , hospitable s tyle which 
character ise* her func t ions and In-
sures for her guest* a charming t ime. 
T h e coterie of her f r iends who enjoy-
ed the game w*'e: Mesdames Lath-
a n , MoFadden, F le tcher , Simpson,. 
Strlngfeliow, Gage and Hall and 
Misses Annie Hardin , Bryte Crouse 
and Annie Davidson. 
Mrs. Strlngfeliow made the highest 
score and was presented by t h e hostess 
with an exquisi te hand pain ted olive 
bowl, a f t« r which cards were p u t aside 
and aifcelegant salad course served. 
On Monday evening the Chamlnsde 
club held a del ightful meet ing with 
Miss Kate Douglas. A miscellaneous 
program was given and highly enjoy-
ed by a number of guests. Mrs. John 
Whi te was received as a new member 
and will be qu i t e an acquisi t ion to 
t h e club. 
Lever Stirred a Hornet 's Nest. 
who has been teaching a shor t school . . . •...n.iin.. 
In t h e Ant ioch section of Lancas t e r , M f ^ M f j E r w l Q n u n b l r h a ? e 
county, has closed her school and pass-
ed th rough yesterday morning on her 
r e t u r n home. 
Mrs. Sallle McDanlel , f rom near 
F i sh ing Creek church , came Wednes-
day morning to visit her son, Mr. J . 
K . McDanlel, and le f t yesterday morn-
ing for Knox S ta t ion , to spend a few 
• days wi th her s is ter , M^s. Wm. 
Agnew. 
Bev. J . L. McKlnst ry , of Waxbaw, 
•pen t Tuesday af ternoon here , . H e 
c a m e to meet, h i s b ro ther , Me. E E. 
"McKlnstry , who arrived from Fayet te -
ville, T e n n . , Monday evening to be 
t i c k e t agent a t - t h e S. A. L . depot b u t 
on coming he found condi t ions -such 
t h a t he decided not to accept , f 
Mr. B. Isowry Wyl le has sold o u t 
fats in te res t In t h e drug s tore a t Clio. 
When he-winds up his business t he re 
he wtu visit his mother and bro ther , 
Mrs. Mary Wylle.-on B. F . D. No. 1, 
and Dr. A. M. Wylle, In tbl* c i ty , 
b u t ha* not decided y e t where he 
will locate. 
Engineer; H t r e . 
Messrs. Lalor and Hood ,o f Wash-
ington, engli.ee rs, are her* wi th the i r 
In s t rumen t s ready to go' t o work. on. 
t b e survey of t h e s t r e e t rai lway, b u t 
..WJU hardly m a k e ' a s tar j , unt i l t h a 
w s a t h a r l s be t t e r . 
i vacated by Mrs. 
b ro ther , Mr. J a s . L. Davidson, enter-
next and was m e t a t the a l t a r by 
t h e groom and h is hest man , Mr. S. 
S. Pau l , ot A t l a n t a , Ga . 
T h e exquisitely simple bridal toil-
e t t e of whi te radium with chemiset te 
of Duchesse lace and bodice and ski r t 
T h e Embroidery club was pleasant-
ly en te r t a ined on Thursday morning 
by Miss Nora Means. T h a mlrky, 
luvlal wea ther , ao dismal w i thou t , 
made It part icularly b r igh t and com-
for table wi th in . T h a benovelent fea-
t u r e of t h i s del ightful sisterhood is of 
no mean acoount . A weekly collec-
t ion is t aken up for t h e poor a m o u g . ^ Q f ^ ^ s u l M d 
us, and on t i l ls day especially well r»- | " 7 1 . 
sponded to. Those Invited to meet with 
t h e c lub vtere: Mesdames Campbell, 
of Georgia, Jones and Howard , of Au-
gus ta , and J . G. Whi te and Misses 
Ju l i a S p r a t t , Adelaide Gastyn, Rena 
Da Vega and Mary Brawley. A de-
l ight fu l menu was served. T h e ^ c l u b 
will have for Its hosteas next Tuesday 
Mrs. J . W. Means. 
rs. Robt. Douglas and Jay Har-
din, Messrs. Z. Vance Davidson and 
Cnaa. Hoke, of At lan ta , Ga.. Messrs.! Washington, Jan . a t . - R o p r e s e n t a -
Wm. Lee Davidson and W . J Simp- I ' ve Lever of South Carolina s t i r red 
eon, next entered aud formed a horse- °P » horne t ' s nest when he ottered 
shoe of good luck about the place of ">'»>« agricultural appropria t ion bill 
ceremony amendment appropriat ing S3,000. 
T h e dame of honor, Mrs. W. J . '• 000 for the purchase of t h e Appala-
Slmpson, sister of t h e -br ide , was ctrlao and White mountain forest re-
atr lklugly handsome In an old rose, " e said 12 s ta tes were inter-
radium effectively combined with all- P"* ' 1 l n movement and many gov-
over lace and pearls. Sire carried a * " " 0 ™ h*" perwually solicited t h e 
huge cabbage bouquet of bridesmaid ; speaker of tl.e house to permi t the 
. T h e bride on t h e a rm of her b l » c o m l n X >*fore t h « o u l u 
I t ' s a good old world a f t e r a l l : 
If you have no fr iends or money, 
I n t h e river you can fal l : 
Marriages a re qu i t e common and, 
More people there would be, 
Provided you take Rocky Mounta in 
Tea . 
The Johns ton-Davidson Marriage. 
A church ceremony of unusual beau-
nerves and muscle. You will realize: ty was tte wedding celebration on 
a f to r t ak lng Hel l ls ter ' s Rocky Moun-; | u t , Tuesday evening of Mlaa Annie 
Lee Davidson, of t h i s c i ty , and Mr. 
Joseph B. Johns ton , of A t l an t a , Ga, 
P u r i t y Presbyter ian church was beau-
t i fu l ly decorated by kind fr iends of 
t h e bride for t h e happy even t . T h e 
pulp i t and organ lof t showed banks of 
fe rns a n d « a ' m s , while t h e choir rail-
ing wsa softly covered with whi te and 
wreathed with fea thery smllax. 
Quar te r of a o hour before t h e cere-
mony Miss Bryto Crouse, of Llnooln-
ton , In her exquisitely t r a ined -voice, 
rendered Halvey'a "Cal l Me T b l n a 
O w n , " skillfully accompanied by Mrs 
J . J . Strlngfeliow on t h e pips-organ 
with a magnificent vlolen obl igate by 
Mr*. J . Nixon Strlngfeliow. W i t h a 
background of forast greens, Miss 
Crouse, ln a beau t i fu l gown of old 
r f f i «mps oombloed wi th Ivory lace, 
and Mrs. Str lngfel iow wearing * 
handsome to i le t te ot apple green 
crepe wi th da rke r velvet t r imming, 
made a p ic ture whose charm will 
n o t easily be forgot ten. 
P rompt ly a t half a f t e r e i g h t Men-
d e l s o h n ' s wedding march announced 
t h e approach of t h * cha rming l i t t le 
ribbon girl*, al l l o i u f f y white: Ml. 
Marguer i te Booth and Elizabeth 
Lindsay on one aisle, w i t h Misses 
Nancy Brtoe and Wl lma . Osborne on 
t h e other . T h e ushers, Messrs. Ed 
ward Hard in and A r t h u r L : G l t t o n . 
Hiss Vlrgle Trlplett . 
Miss Vlrgle Tr lp le t t , daugh te r of 
Mr. and Mrs. T . N. T r lp l e t t , died 
Sa turday , J a n . 28, 1907, a t Pueblo 
Colo. 
She had been In ill hea l th for per-
haps t h r ee years and with her mothe r 
and brother , Mr . Amzl T r lp l e t t , went 
to Colorado last Ju ly to see If the 
c l imate t he re would restore her hea l th-
She gained rapidly and a le t te r her 
- la ther received f rom her Saturday 
said she was 'reeling be t t e r t h a n ahe 
had f e l t since she had been In t h e 
west, b u t by the t i m e t h e J a t t a r 
reached here t h e dea th angel was 
hover ing over h e r — B h e was n o t so 
well on Thursday , and Friday ahe 
was t a k e n wi th something like gr ip 
and ahe died about ooe o'clock Satur-
day af ternoon. She realized t h a t t h e 
end was near a n d told her mother 
Fr iday a f t j tmoon she dreaded for 
n i g h t to oome. 
Mi*. T r l p l e t t l e f t Poeblo wi th t h * 
body Sabbath a f te rnoon and wi th t h e 
•xcept lon of about 100 mil** h e r son , 
Mr. Amsl Tr lp le t t , ' came wi th be r , 
made t h a t r i p alone, reaching bare on 
t h e 7.03-8- -A. L , , t r a i n Wednesday 
sv iming . T h e body was t a k e n to h e r 
Great Red uction on all Winter Goo< 
DURING OUR MID-WINTER CLEARANCE SALE. 
-Now is the time to buy your Clothing, Overcoats, Dress Goods, 
Blankets, Comforts, Lap Robes, Carpets and Rugs. ' 
Ladies' and Misses' Coats, Ladies' Tailored Suits and Skirts, Knit Shawls, Faacl-
" Ladles'and Children's Knit Underwear. ' 
This is a great opportunity to save money, take advantage of it. 
This Grand Reduction Sale will continue until Feb. 1st. 
A T T H E B I O S T O R E S. M. JONES & GO. 
perfection the wearer 's pet i te loveli-
ness, wliile t h e graceful drapery of 
veil f rom a high cluster of m r a n g e 
blossoms was most becoming. An ex-
ceptionally a t t r a c t i v e shower bodquet 
of br ide roses and lilies of t h e val-
ley completed the costume. 
T h e groom's f a the r , the Bev. R. Z. 
Johns ton , of Llncolnton,' performed 
t h e sweetly solemn ring ceiemony, as-
sisted by t h e br ide 's pastor, t h e Rev. 
Sam' l J . Cart ledge. 
Mr. And Mrs. Johns ton le f t ou the 
midn igh t t r a in for a Florldlan and 
Cuban honeymoon, Mrs Johns ton ' s 
golng-away gow'n being a beautiful ly 
tailored one of green cloth combined 
wi th a Persian vest In b(6wn-and-goid 
and accompanied by bcowo toque, 
ruche, muff , gloves and slioes. 
Resolutions of the Mary Adair Chap-
ter D. A . R. on the Death of Mrs. 
Paul Hemphill. 
Whereas God. In His all-wise b u t 
Inscrutable providence, has removed 
from our midst Mrs. Paul Hemphil l , 
ooe of our char te r roe : ao jn : 
Be It resolved by t h e Mary Adair 
Chapter D. A. R.: 
T h a t while we bow with resigna-
t ion to His divine will, we can b u t 
deeply deplore her unt imely t ak ing 
off. 
JResolved f u r t h e r : T h a t th i s chap-
ter desires to put on record I ts recog-
ni t ion of Mrs. Hemphil l ' s Intellectual 
a t t a i n m e n t s and cul ture, her cha rms 
ot manner and graces of chr is t ian 
charac te r . 
Resolved fu r the r : T h a t h e r going 
away Is not a loss to her home and 
lovedones.alone b u t also a dis t inct 
loss to society and to the church . 
Resolved f u r t h e r : Tha t a page In 
our minute book be Inscribed to her 
memory and t h a t r copy of these reso-
lut ions be published In T h e Lan t e rn 
and In t h e Chester Reporter and like-
wise a copy be furnished t h e surviving 
members of her f a m i l y ^ 
M rs. [Catherine N. Wylle, 
Mrs. G W. Gige , 
* M r s Sam'.l B.-MeFsddan. 
H I G H - A R T C L O T H I N G . 
JOSEPH WYLIE & COMPANY 
T h e s e i l l u s t r a t i o n * s h o w p a r t o f t h e m a n y s p r i n g a n d 
s u m m e r m o d e l s of-
H I G H - A R T C L O T H I N G 
6 t y l e s , t h a t w i l l b e w o r n b y t h e b e s t d r e s s e r s 
v '« o f a l l l a r g e c i t i e s . 
STRQUSE AND BROTHERS 
THURSDAY 
Jan; ar. 
r . FRIDAY SATURDAY 
..... • F«b: i) 5eb* ?•', 4; 
m i l we Invi te you tq call and lnapeot t h e nobby weave* and 
t a s t y pa t t e rn* w h l c b h e will show. H e will t a k e your measure 
for any order you dealre t o plsoe, w h l e h wtUtiava b e t a t t en t ion-
W Y L I E : & 
merits. But th rough mysterious In-
fluence, t h e speaker was continuing to 
hold the bill up and he wanted the 
country to know the facts about the 
measure 
Mr. Tawneyobjec tod to the person-
al a t t ack on the speaker, and said lie 
would object to fu r the r consideration. 
" O h I t Is not a personal a t t a ck oo 
the speaker ," replied Mr. Lever. 
" I t ' s a n , o u t s p o k e n s t a t emen t a s t o 
where tjhe objection to t h e bill Is. 
Peraonally I have profound regard for 
t h e speaker, but he and some of his 
henchmen are blocking consideration 
of t h i s bill and by the gods I propose 
t h a t the people shall know I t . " 
Mr. Tawney^repl led t h a t lie was 
not quest ioning the motives o f ^ t h e 
gent leman from South Carolina, b u t 
he wasquest lonlng t h e language used 
Mr. Lever t r ied to make It appear 
t h a t t h e agricul tural commit tee was 
unanimously In .favor of t h e bill , b u t 
Mr. Haughen, of Iowa, with consider-
able warmti i , replied t h a t lie hi t ! not 
voted ln favor of the measure and lie 
gave notice t h a t he would vote agains t 
I t If the bill should ever get before 
t h e house. 
" Y o u vote against four- l t ' ths of t h e 
proposi t ions t h a t come before this 
house ," hotly replied Mr. Lever. 
Mr. Wadswortb made a point of or-
der agains t the amendment , *hlcli 
was sustained, but uol unt i l Mr. Lever 
had been heard. 
T h e agricul tural appropriat ion bill 
occupied the house most of the day 
and .a* usual when the a m e u d m e n t 
s t r ik ing o u t t h e free dis t r ibut ion of 
seeds was reached, the members from 
the farming d is t r ic t s e u t voted those 
f rom the cit ies, reversed a rul ing ol 
the chair by a vote of 136 to 85, and 
restored t b e paragraph as has been 
t h e law for a number of years. 
T h e recommendat lous of the com-
mi t t ee oo agr icul ture to Increase t h e 
salar ies of t h e chief forester, tilfford 
Plnchot , and t h e chief ot t h e bureau 
of chemist ry . Dr. H. W. Wiley, f rom, 
*3,500 to t*,500, wen t o u t on points of 
order. 
An Impor t an t amendment was 
adopted t h a t no pa r t of t h e money ap-
propriated for expenses In tbe enforce-
m e n t of t h e national pure food law 
should be paid to aoy s t a t e , c i ty or 
d ls t r lo t official, t h e amendmen t being 
based on t h e theory t h a t s ta tes should 
execute t he i r own pure food laws and 
t h e government to do t h e same —The 
S ta te . . 
Mules and Horses 
Fresh from the Blue J^r^ss. 
T h e y h a v e j u s t a r r i v e d at F r a z e r ' s S t a b l e s , 
h e a d q u a r t e r s f o r t h e b e s t s t o c k in t h i s s e c • 
t i o n . m a k e y o u r s e l e c t i o n a n d g e t 
A Good Horse or Mule Free 
FROM BLEMISHES AND AS CHEAP' 
AS COTTON. 
REMEMBER: N*w is the time. The place is 
L FRAZER'S STABLES 
L . E T T H E 
PIEDMONT ELECTRIC COMPANY 
Do That Work For You. 
We are prepared to do any 
w o r k i n t h e ELECTRIC LIGHT, 
TELEPHONE AND BELL LINES. 
Will be glad to give estinates. 
Ho v ' s T H s ? 
Hundred C 
W. 
Repair Work Given 
Special Attention. 
P. SLEDGE, Local Manager. 
PHONE 268. 
nFd 
T n l . I h r t . l-C. Cfyrigkl s p * b C.. 
>1 lowing diacaac* »rf a w e d by acid i a tbe blood, 
i k b takes f r e a twenty-four b o o n to two 9 
i i le 
We offer On 
ward 'or any oa*e of C a ' a r h 
not be eu r ra hi lla>l'.-Gala' 
F . J . C H E N E Y & i O , To 
We, t h e undersigned, ha 
F . J . Cheney tor the iai l& i 
believe him perfect ly - onu a 
business transaction'. , ana r 
able to car iy out any obiiKai 
by his flrro. 
WALDINO. K INN AS & MABVIS , 
Wholesale UrunicKts, luledo, O. 
Hall 's Ca ta r rh Cure la taken Intern-
ally, ac t ing directly upon the blood 
and mucous sur ' aces o< t h e system 
Test imonials sent I ree Price, 73c per 
bo t t l e Sold by all Druggists 
T a k e Hal l ' s Family Pills (or consti-
pation. r 
Hurt B r Bars ling Bottle. 
Book Hltt) J anua ry 28.—Mr. Sam N . 
Ba roe t t , a young m a n from t b e Ind ia 
Hook section, wbo h a s for some t ime 
been ooonectod wi th tl»e Book Htll 
Bot t l tng Works, m e t wi th an exceed-
i n g l y pa infu l acc ident Saturday morn-
ing. An o tercharged bo t t l e exploded 
Dear b i n and tbe flying { f i g m e n t s c u t 
severely. His right cheek and 
ear w e r e laid open completely, and 
while be la suffer ing qui te a lo t t he re 
la wot nmseearily any danger f rom t b e 
ont'lo*'BUdStt. CaJci 
sssaa . 
AitlcuUr. TaflaoiBiatory. 8d*tte, 
'ever. Rheumatic I*raUaia-Typewri ter* . ~ 
( Stomach caoainf Coaatipatios, Bf i fh t ' a 
h of Iliad litU. Coegeation o f l l d n e ^ a . Catarr Bl der. 
P 
can*. S u ^ j W a b e V a ^ I 
M t h i y „ of hy K z p m a . C o l l w on 
i oat taken. Bend for additional ii 
fa.fo ' log \n fcold'on a three weeka guaraotee; ring can be returned and money will be refunded 
If not n tUfaciory . Not for aale by iewelera or draggiata. Any peraon who aaea onr name or 
copie* front our adTer tUag . la fraudulently trying to do bualaeaaan tbe reputation of tbia Hag . 
Thla ring ia not for aale by wholesale houaea or any firm advertising cheap risga a a d can 
onlv be obtained from ua and our autboriied ageota. 
PKOPU? WHO4ARB 8UB1BCT TO RHROMAT1C. K1DNKT AND AXX ACID DIBXAHKB. 
HAV8 8XPKRIMBNTKD FOR HUNDRKDB OP YXAR8 AND 4 P « N T M 1 U J O N S OP I " 
LARS. TAKING AND APPLYING RKMED1R8. The til 
Ugent people will not submit to be experimented with, to a 
tJSE&s&Bttzstaavssii BSTX, ^  
known to the medical profemion. That a d d In the blood canned a limitad number of diawia<a. 
• Iway* been admitted, but the knowledge of the fact, that a n e x o a a of a d d ia the <M 
a n y diaeaaea of hi ther to nn known pathology, haa been a revelation to tbeaaedkal pro en 
Electricity, if applied «jnt inuobalr and in the proper 
— - ; blood, and thla ia admitted by all. who are good authori ty hi 
. . — . •% . t h e o e a t r w a l t a a i * o 
MJ on the add; r e d n d a g t 
. when t b e r i a g ^ l j a l f w 
E L C C T R O - C H f M C A L RING C O , 1 1 6 T O t r D O , O M O . 
For Sale and Guaranteed by JOS. i. WALKER 
^ 
e ly the use of the ElectrxvChemlcal Rlnar. tbel i :fed ro-chera leal actiao. aa it acta directly  ua bt lo keep tbe a md quantity, until t he 
. 4 
B U I L D I N G MA3?ER: 
o n Write for Pricm on Blue Bell Wood Fibre 
~flln> Ooat" Finishing Plaster. CompweMen 
,&•© c.»py 
FOROAvrwre: I Oefetdc aai huifc MMab. 
M r . Slow, of Orangeburg , wbo I* a 
s t rong d i spense r ; adTOCMe, ed i t s and 
i t e n t h o a t " p a t e n t out*M*s" tot -* 
f number of papers In t h e e t a t e , Includ-
ing MTcral s t aunch opponent* or t h e 
t dispensary. We have been se t e ra l 
! t ime* u n u s e d by Uia wide dt rergenoe 
- of opinion expressed on t h e outs ide 
, aud Inside of u m i of tbo** papers . - -
, Pee Dee Advocate . 
I R i s i n g F r o m t h e G r a v e . 
. A p r o m i n e n t manufac tu re r , Wm. 
1 A . Fer twei l , of Luoatna, N . C „ relate* 
; a ' w n t • r emarkab le 'exottfauCR. i l e 
aaya- - A l t e r t ak ing W Uiau t h r e e 
1 buixleeoi Kleoir ic b l u e r * , i lael like 
OIVB ru ing u o m . t h e - p a * ! — M f r - « u u > 
K i d n e y D i a w a M C a u s e H a l f t h e 
C o m m o n A c h e * a n d I l l s o f 
Oh—ter People. 
A* one weak l ink weakens a ohalo , 
M> weak kidneys weaken Uie wbole 
body and has tens t h e final breaklng-
Ore rwork , s t ra ins , colds and o t h e r 
flaues I n j u r e t h e kidneys , aud when 
t b s l r ac t iv i ty la lessened Hie whole 
J w i i - s u f f e r a n o m t g a 4X6e** of u r f c 
pot*on c i rcu la ted ID t h e blood. 
Ache* and pa ins and languor and 
I . I . -
MUM mmm* 
• w a y , t i id the Inner H*c or e**d <*r-
rl*r la now raleaeed and exposed as a 
delicate, . wfcbbr network of tough 
Bbera. A thin skin or rnqpibraa* DU* 
op the space between • tbeee asehs* . 
bat that sleo fslla. away through the 
action of water and the w l n t e f M e n a * 
nntll only tbe ball-like tisane ef tbs 
"purse" |a l e f t Tbeae little p o n e e . - b » 
Ing extremely light and buoyant, float 
f a r and wide over tbe submerged 
swamp lands In late autumn, carry-
ing tbe seeds with tbem end so plant-
ing tbe vino In new eltoatlona. If, bow-
ever. we take these seed* borne with 
us and plant t h e n there. Mother Ear th 
will sultsbly rawsrd us In the follow-
ing yesr with vines of our own. T b e / 
will spring up and spresd rapidly until 
all tbe stone walla and garden fences 
are decorated with the tracery of their 
stems and star shaped leaves. — S t 
Nlcbolsa 
t K s k W n w i w i o a r e e v e r y kidney 111. 
J o h n K. Pe t ty , fa rmer . Excelsior 
K n i t t i n g Mills, Union, (f C. says :" 
I suffered a n a t t a ck of measles 20 
It a r s ago and I t lof t toe w i t h a case of I d n e j compla in t . ' T h e resul t was a' 
tame, weak aud ach ing back, and I 
have endured agonies wi th I t . Ooan's 
Kidney Pills have been a blessing In 
B y home. They b r o u g h t t h e first re-
lief I experienced lu . twen ty years 
My wife also suffered severely f rom 
beickaclie. and t h e r e was o ther - evi-
dences of kidney disorders, t h e secre-
t ions being Irregular and con ta in ing a' 
sed iment . Since t ak ing Doan's Kid-
ney Pills t h e kidney act ion has been 
norrasi a n d t h e bsckacl ie has disap-
peared. She feels l lkeanoi l i e r woman 
and work Is n o * a pleasure t o h e r . " 
Cor sale by all dealers . Price 50 
cents. Foster-Mllburn Co., Ruffalo. 
N*w York, sole agen t s for t h e U n i t e d 
W a t t s . 
. Remember t h e name—Djan ' s—and 
t a k e no o ther . t f 
posed the. marriage, and youug Slddotw 
In s lit of retaliatory humor composed 
a sous detailing their opposition and 
bis trials, which brought about his 
speedy dismissal from the eompany. 
Sarah left the company, too, and hired 
ont as lady's maid in Warwickshire for 
During t i l ls time tbe lover* carried 
on a lively ^correspondence and finally, 
gaining the reluctant consent of the 
Kemblee. were married a t Trinity 
church. Coventry. In 1773. when Sarah 
was eighteen. 
I t Is said that Mr. Kwnbl* told her It 
she ever married an actor It would 
make him discard her forever. After 
ber marriage he said. "I may forgive 
you without breaking my word, tor you 
have certainly not married 'an actor. ' 
whatever the gentleman himself may 
think Is his vocation." This Is on au-
thority of I j idy Eleanor Butler, who 
knew tbe persous. 
win cure me p e r m a n e n t l y , ' for It, has 
already s topped u i e liver and bladder 
complicat ions which have t roubled uie 
lor yea r s . Guaran teed at, u i e Chat-
ter Drug Co. a n d S t a n d a r d f u a r i n a c j . 
Price ouiy SOo. tf 
A note from Mr. J u l i u s A. Hope , 
brings t h e informat ion Uiat b* la 
pleasautly located a t lit* new home 
In Cheater coun ty . Yorkvi l le Eu-
qul r le . 
L a G r i p p e a n d P n e u m o n i a . 
Foley ' s Uouey and T a r ours* la 
gr ippe coug tu anu preveuia 'pneu-
monia. H . I I M any bu t t l ie genu .ue 
1 • t b e . y .now pac . sge . Le i tos r ' s 
A few appl lsa t lons wil l remove t an ! 
*r ssllowne**, s a d res tore tbe beauty 
you th . 
K A D 1 N O L A Is s new discovery, i 
guaranteed and money will Be refund-
ad In every oase where It It falls to r e - ; 
move f reo t les , p lnpleS, l iver-spots , 
sol lar dlscolorations, black-heads, dls-
• g u r i n g I r ap t lune , etc. , in DO days. 
A f t e r these defects are removed the 
•k in will be so f t , clear aud hea l thy . 
Mrs Edwsrd JonM, of Mount S te r l -
i n g , Kentucky, wr i t e s : 
"1 (sal II my duty to ull roe Iks brnsll 
•adlnols Kss tHD to m«. I hsd luBe.-cd 
satold siorUflosUoa with frwkiM. linos ohlld-
hood. Saving ossd sll *h. hlKh'r rcenn-
SssttsHoy I boasht roar eatir. IrMla.ent. 
ATtsr sf ' lng it a fair trial I taost bsartlly 
fesoaaisad It, tor It's vortb lu wslglit ID 
Ksdlsol* ls'tbs ealy tblna^ bsve svsr used 
with see—as. Taar Ksdiut Puss rovd t r la 
••aajL WIsMssyen Iha daasrrsd ssenes, I 
Price 10 cents and $1.00, by l e a d i n g 
druggis t* or mall. Prepared b j i p s 
Nattoo'1 Tolkt Co., Paris, Tenn. 
LADIES 
T h e air of cxc lus i r e i i c s s—tha t dist inctive t o u c h s o 
m u c h des i r ed—in ou r D i a m o n d Brand dress shoe*, is no t 
t h e r e by acc iden t . * 
D i a m o n d Brand styles a r e designed by e n o f i c e r e l t h i s 
C o m p a n y , w b o has w o o his spurs as a m a s t e r of i m i f e s t 
cons t ruc t ion . 
M o r e o v e r , D i a m o n d Brand Dres s S h o o ere m a d e by 
t h e best paid s h o e - w o r k m e n , of t h e h ighes t g rade leathers. 
T h e y fit faultlessly, s n u g u p u n d e r t h e s r ch beautiful ly, 
and hold the i r shape. 
Suiltli—1 t h i n k if Joues inven teo 
an a i r sh ip he would iiavs success. 
Mrs. S m i t h — W h a t ' s your reason? 
Smith All Ills pas t Invent ions 
have goue up lu Uie air .—Philadel-
ph i a inqu i re r . 
G O L D A N D T H E SEA. 
HELP IS OFFERED J A P A N E S E S A I N T S . W k r . t h e H . I . I Is Skl*»e* l a Base 
R a t h e r h a s l a Cela. 
"When the hanks ship gold serosa 
the Atlsntlc," said s banker, "they pre-
fer to sblp . l t In bars rather thaa la 
coin. It loaee lea* tha t way." 
" I t loses l e a s r 
"Ye*, sir. If *1.000.000 In geld eolns 
Is shipped across tbe sea It Is only 
*998,800 on Its arrival. It loee* f rom 
twelve to fifteen ounces, about (300, 
through abrasion, through knocking 
about with the motion of the wave*. 
Tbe sea makes gold lose weight, yon 
Among the' many Buddhist-Shinto 
saints, whose quaint effigies set up In 
every conceivable nook and corner of 
Japan make It a "country of graven 
images," one of the most impressive 
and interesting Is tbe pathetic person 
called Blnsuru. He was once upon s 
time s member of ths t strsnge com-
pany of Buddhist disciples known as 
the "8lxteen Itakkan.^ But one day 
he fell from grace by remarking upon 
the attractions of a wdman, and he 
waa expelled from tbe society of 
chaste 'brethren. Tbe great Buddha 
gsve him. In return for sll tbp t Jtb 
worldllness hsd cost htmr^power to 
heal bnmsn Ills and to grapt the 
prayers of childless women who long-
ed for motherhood. Bnt be w s s pa t 
ontslde the temples. Hs must bene* 
forth sit without. In tbe midst of the 
passing throng, and submit himself 
to person* I eon Met with sll tha t was 
unclsan and haalthleaa. The simple 
besrted people lore him. I think, 
above sll saints. His wooden Images 
In the temple porches a r e the strangest 
objects In sll Japan. They glvs hits 
soft cushions to sit upon, snd he Is 
s lwsys clothed In quaint little cotton 
•tuff collars and mufflers In all sorts of 
•oiled looking colors, and on his bead 
bis dsvotees usually keep a eurtooa 
little eotton cap.—Eleanor Franklin In 
Us l te ' s Weekly. 
' r tu r l i eu i j . IVisaum w m 
ui wiuiia wura wneezes 
'» wr i te , - ' L ' x Keuueoy ' 
Qugh Sy iup . ' . \ o u u u g ei 
R . L . D O U G L A S , 
A T T O R N E Y A T L A W 
Office Over t h e Exchange Bank, 
C h e s t e r , S . C . 
Old Lady "T hear , Mary, I b a t 
Canon 11. la going t o . p e r f o r m t h e 
ceremony tomorrow. 
Mary Vea, he generally a ar r . a 
main ma.—Slovo. 
Gold bars lose lea*. In fine weather 
they will only lose about *100 to each 
million. In tbs ugliest weather they 
don't , loss over *180. > h e r r n s In like 
conditions gold cotns have been knows 
to loee *300 As gold shipments of *10.-
000,000 of ten occur, to make thee* ship-
ments In gold bar* Instead of gold coin 
I* a saving of *1.000 or more. It Is odd 
to think when you cross In on* of those 
gold Is den ships tha t every wave that 
h i t s ' t b e boat cllpe off 10 to IB cents 
from Its golden cargo."—Phllsdslphls 
Hade's L i t t l e Liver Pills tboroughl ) 
clean the sys tem, good for laxy livers, 
makes clear complexion*, b r i gh t eyes 
and happy thought* . Cheater Drug 
Company. t l 
GET THE BEST 
Of. t ' lorldder—I had a g r e a t many 
more pat ient* last yea r t h a n I have 
th i s . 1 wonder where t hey have all 
gone to? 
Mis. Oldun—Well , all we can do. 
doctor , Is t o hope for t h e be^t— Life. 
~ w "imitation 
is the 
yr Sincerest Flattery" 
The unprecedented popularity of Royster's 
FARMERS' BONE fertilizer has induced some of 
our competitors to advertise Fish Guano, claiming theirs 
to be "just as good." F A R M E R S ' BONE is the 
original Fish Guanp, and,.to prevent beiftg imposed upon, 
buyers should &e sure that our trade-mark is on every bag. 
This is the only guarantee that you are getting the genuine 
Use a l i t t l e Kodol a f t e r y o u r meals 
and It will he found t o afford a 
p rompt and efficient relief. Kodol 
nearly approximates t h e digestive 
Juices. I t d iges ts wha t you e a t . It 
Is sold on a guaran .eed relief plan. 
Sold here by Chester Drug Oo. f 
Tbs Eskimos dread the winter snd 
take early precautions to provtd* 
against famine. A* the s e u o d ap-
proached the great herds of reindeer 
migrate southward, snd tS I walrus or 
the seal ar* all that remain for food. 
When an In wind Is blowing the wal-
rus Is saslly found on th* outer edge 
of the Ice packs. When It Is blowing 
off the shore, however, tbe lee packs 
{ Pile* of people have Pile*. Why 
isuffer f rom pile* when you can use 
j D e W l t t ' s Garbollied Witch Hasel 
I Salve and get relief. Nothing-else so 
good. Beware of Imitat ions- See 
t h a t t h e n a m e is s t amped on each box 
Sold by Chester Drug.Co. f 
2 5 . 0 0 0 N e w W o r d s 
N e w O s s e l t s e r o f t h e W o r l d 
with more than K.OKO titles, based on the 
latest oeosut return*. 
N * w B i o g r a p h i c a l D i c t i o n a r y 
•oetalnlnjr t be names of over 10.000 noted 
persons, dste of blrrh. death, etc. 
•fflted h r * . T. n A i t n i ^ p h . n , IX.D. 
Dotted States OwnmHslooerof Education. 
3 3 8 0 Q u a r t o P a g e s 
Til* Tovag Member. 
Grsntley Berkeley telle In his "Llf* 
and Recollections" how s member for 
Lndlow la the last parliament of Wil-
liam IV. "tried to make a maiden 
speech, and. rising In hi* plac*. with 
a very bald hoed, known, too. as be 
wss to everybody as one of the oldwt 
stagers in all th* ways, of the world, 
be began, with great affectation of In-
experience and with an exceedingly 
mild voice, 'Mr. Speaker, I am but a 
young member. ' On hearing thl* a*-, 
sertlon from so well known and c r a f t y ' 
a man. possisslng so venerable a pate, 
the-entlre bona* roared with la tighter. 
Twice he stopped, snd three ttm** he 
commenced with theee words, but It 
was useless. Tbe house would hot 
listen, snd he never to my knowledge 
eesaysd to *p«ak sgsln. or If be did the 
sight of his bald head set his audl-
them. The natlvee then class their 
numbers In a list fifem tbe strongest to 
the weskss t Th* food that Is In store 
Is dlvldsd up, the waskest having the 
smallest "quantity, th* strongest the 
largest Thus the mightiest hunters 
have strength to provide for . the oth-
ers. It Is s cruel system, bnt neverthe-
less s necessary one If *11 were weak, 
all would die; If some ere strong, they 
will **v* many of th* weak. 
Lady ' s Maid—The unde r t ake r has 
sen t to me t o ask on which day you 
wish t o have t h e m a s t e r ' s fooeral . 
Ml i t ress- -Thur*day will be t b e 
best , I th ink . T h a t Is my day at 
home, and I'll h a r e t o stay In t hen 
anyhow.—Harper ' s Weekly. 
All headaches go 
When yoa gruw wiser 
And learn t o use 
An " E a r l y Riser :" 
D e W l t t ' s L i t t l e Early Risers, safe, 
s u r e pills. v . . . . 
" T w a o t t o ge t a divorce f r o m my 
wi fe . " 
" O n w h a t ground? 
"Wal l , I d o n ' t k n o w t h e legal t e r m 
for It , b u t she d i d n ' t tel l m* before 1 
marr ied h e r t h a t *lie w— M K l e e u -
t l on l s t . " 
ie j l«d In E v e r y H o m e 
I m w s t s y a C i f c y ^ D l c t l o B a o ' 
Farmers' Bone 
M a d e w i t h F i s h 
F* S. ROYSTER GUAN9 CO. four figures In tb* scens. each one fonr 
Inches hlgb. The carver who executed 
this masterpiece Is deed, and, a s tbe 
demand foi this suit of W f f l i l l nefiS" 
Iy died out. It 1* practically Impossible, 
to find a man to duplicate It—London 
Telegraph. 
A S t e e l e L s < ? ( s s s H t s l 
I once showed an old lady much glv-
< • to-good-work* of- tbe-Ledy Bountl-
fnl order how some protege* of her* 
who were constantly on the verge of 
starvation might tie i laced In posses-
sion of s small 1 MIt regular and suffi-
cient ' lnoome. "My <lear," she said, 
" I don't think It.I* a tood plan. They 
would get too Independent I like 
tbem to come to me When they are In 
difficulties and ask for what they 
want . " — "Rich and Poor," by Mrs. 
Boeanquet 
C h r o n i c C o n s t i p a t i o n C u r e d . I 
One who suffers f rom chronic con-
s ' ipat lon Is In danger of many serious 
a i lments . O r l n o L a x a t i v e F r u i t Syrup 
c u n s c i i r o n l c const ipat ion as It a i d s 
digestion and s t lme la t e s th* l iver snd 
nowels, restor ing t h e n a t u r a l ac t ion 
of these organs . Commence U k l n g ll 
today and you will feel b e t t e r a t once. 
Orlno Laxat ive F r u i t Syrup doee uot 
nausea te of gripe and is very pleasant 
" ikp . Kef use subst i tu te* . Le l tner ' s 
Pharmacy- . tf . 
ingly annoying and painful. An old 
fasbloned household remedy Is alum, 
the powder or crystals being applied to 
the yellow center. But this Is s bitter, 
nasty dose. A physician baa prescrib-
ed tbe use of * se turs ted solution of 
potassium cblorat*. applied every t i r e 
hours. "Maturated solution" means as 
much potssslnogghlorste as can be dis-
ci r e s t crises affect people differently.-
With some tb* ha i r turn* whit*; with 
other* Amotion expresses Itself In In-
consequent speech. . Tennyson, wben 
lie first met Frederick Robertson, whom 
be much sdmlred snd wbo, be knew, 
admired his poems, was so nervons 
tha t he could talk to the "much belov-
ed priest" of nothing but—beer! 
FOR USE ON TIM, IRON, FELT, CANVAS OR 
SHINGLE ROOFS. ESPECIALLY SUITABLE 
.TOR BRIDGES, IRON" OR ST"EEL BUILDINGS. 
MACHINERY, TANKS, ETC. 
ELISTIC - INEXPENSIVE • ~ DURABLE 
STOPS LEAKS. PREVENTS RUST, CHECKS 
»r DECAY, GUARANTEED FOR FIVE YEARS. 
MADE IN BLACK ONLY. 
i f e TW»'p®nt is the old original roof and iron paint placed on the mar 
|lltby,.U3 many years ago. It is the pioneer of roof paints, and we 
gg^h^parents of Ihe roofing paint industry in this country. Through) 
•Pgpw^yip i r# this paint has sold in greater -quantities each 
•B^nQ|MM|K,the fact that hundreds of imitations, represented to be 
S p i t # * ' h«v« flooded the country with advertising similar .to ears, 
| f ga rttenqH to divert our trade. 
' r o " o r ^ e t a ' B"i'dings, or any surface *here a 
BgmUUy MOd |»int is required. Hascall's Carbon Paint i* unequaled, 
KKflM Md ewerience and thousands of imitations prove. 
BfSsflwM.TMTOll particulars. 
P^HASGALL PAINT COMP'Y 
CLEVELAND, OHIO. _ 
This man bought a supply of tobacco with-
out acquainting himself with the distinctive taste 
of SCHNAPPS Tobacco, which has the cheering 
qualities that gratify his desire to chew, and at 
less expense than cheap tobacco. 
S C H N A P P S h a * b e e a a d v o c t i a e d i n t h i a S e m e d a y t h e y H g e t a t a a t e o f t h e m l 
pape r , a o t h a t e v e r y c f i e w c r h a a h a d ai l Schnapps—they'll r e a M a e w h e t e n ) D y J g n t 
t h e y ' r e n j i a e e d b y n o t g e t t i n g 8 C H K A P M 
f a c t a a n d k n o w t h a t d r a g * a r e n o t o a e d • . . U UC& • • • • 
t o p r o d u c e t h e c h e e r i n g q u a l i t y found in t a e y H M l . W l H E U a g 
t h e < a m o u a P i e d m o n t c o u n t r y floe-cured t h a m e d i e e . ssr:«rBvznzzzz 
B I M - r e n t e u t a . a n d . 1ft l a d U Cane A t a B e 
